Novel approach for achieving double-layered cell sheets co-culture: overlaying endothelial cell sheets onto monolayer hepatocytes utilizing temperature-responsive culture dishes.
Confluent human aortic endothelial cells (HAECs) cultured on thermo-responsive culture dish grafted with poly (N-isopropylacrylamide) were recovered as a contiguous cell sheet. The double-layered co-culture was achieved by placing the recovered HAEC sheet onto the rat hepatocyte layer directly. The double-layered structure of HAEC and hepatocytes remained in tight contact during culture. Hepatocytes in the layered co-culture system with the HAEC sheet maintained the differentiated cell shape and the albumin expression for over 41 days of culture, whereas the functions disappeared within 10 days of culture in control hepatocytes without the HAEC sheet. The layered co-culture of hepatocytes and the HAEC sheets, which allows for the expression of differentiated functions of hepatocyte continuously, such as liver lobule, offers a major advancement in liver tissue engineering.